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Finals Facts Soule Will Head Glee Club Advances 
Dates-May 25 and 26. Enlarged Group • • d 

ni~
0

';:U.~~~~a~.~~~e~.~~e~~ Of Assun· ilators To Semt-Ftnal Roun 
3 a.m.: Final Ball. Tuesday, 
11 p.m. lo 6 a.m .; Phl Delta Bill Soule. Kappa Sigma law • 
TI1eta Concert, Tuesday 5 p.m. student. has been appointed by In W:artng Contests 

Music-Hal Mcintyre and his student body president Lee Kenna 
orchestt·a. to head a n t> w nine man Asslmila-

Prlces-Now S8.80 for lhe 3- Uon Committee whose work will Maryland Temple • 
be. a '! in the past. lo aid In as- ' Warlni representative, that the dance set . 
slmllatlng Incoming freshmen to Al · R · Glee Club Is competing against 

lOU's due- Ma.y 15 at Stu- the rules governing Washington SO tn Unttmg Maryland and Temple Uni\•ersities 
Bev. Fitzpatrick. Kappa Sigma dent Body Treasurer's omce. and Lee conduct. l p tor the coveted New York assign-

junior, and BHI Sizemore. Sigma Bel President-Brad Dunson. OthPr members appointed by For Regiona rize ment. 
Nu sophomore. were appointed Kenna are AI Darby who was Waring also notified Prot. Yarn-
s tudent body representatives on Sports Editor of the Ring-tum Phi Members of washington and er that records submitted by the 
the Intercollegiate Athletic coun- 12 Councilors Chosen the past year. Editor-elect of the Lee's Glee club. under the student three groups were all very good, 
ell at a meeting of the student Calyx, president of PI Kappa Phi, leadership of Paul Brown. were and competition was so close that 
body Executive committee Tues- For Freshman Camp social fraternity, and wrestling Judged to be one of three best a final announcement or the win-
day evening. manager. choral groups In their class this ner could not be made until Tues-

FitzPatrlck. first string guard on Dick Houska. past Managing week when they reached the semi- day night on the Chesterfteld pro-
the varsity football team, was By Faculty Group Editor of the Ring-tum P hi. vtce- finals In the Middle Atlantic states gram. 
elected president of the 1943 Fan- president of Lambda Chi, editorial competitions of Fred Waring's an- The W&L club competed against 
cy Dress set earlier this spring. Dean Frank J. Gilliam an- stat'! of the Southern Collegian nual college glee club contest. 19 other groups Ln this region. 
F rom Roanoke. he Is a member of nounced today that the Freshman and letterman of the track team. Winner of the regional contest, Others who reach the finals will 

~ Wh1te Friars. 13 club. Sigma so- Camp Faculty Committee had se- Allie Lane. Non-Fraternity Un- which included groups from col- be the winners from eight other 
clety and the Monogram club. He lected the following students as ton. leges in Maryland, Delaware, New regions throughout the United 
Is outgoing president of his fra- councllors for the 1942 Fresh- Grant Mouser. sophomore Ex- Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania States. 
ternlty and retiring secretary of man Camp: Paul Baker, Paul ecutlve Committeeman, president and Virginia, will make an ap- Larry Lawrence. a member of 
the Interfraternity council. Brown, George Eshelman, Mason or Freshman Christian Council pearance etthet· at carnegie hall Waring's Glee club. came to Lex-

Sizemore, from ClarksvUle, Va.. Hendrickson, Bill Noonan, Bud and member of Phi Gamma Delta.. or the Metropolitan Opera house lngton several weeks ago to com
Is Junior manager of the varsity Robb, Henry Schewe!, Billy Size- Ed Scherr secretary or Inter- in New York to take part In the plete final arrangements and pre
football squad, member of White more, David Smith. Blll Talbott, fraternity Council. vice-president national competitions. pare the records which won the 
F1·tars. on the business staff of the Jimmy Walker. and George Wood. ot Chi Gamma Theta and mem- p

1
·otessor J. G. Varner. faculty semi-finalist position. The 40 stu-

Ring-tum Phi, member of the !Paul Baker has been named stu- ber of Phi Epsilon Pi. advisor of the group, said today, dents were judged on phrasing 
Cotillion club and second baseman 1 dent manager. Assistant student Bill Webster, captain-elect or after receiving a teleg-ram rrom a diction. tone color, recording- dy-
on the varsity nine. He received a. manager will be David Smith. the W&L swimming team and namlcs and general ablllty to put 
numeral for his baseball work I The current shortage of trans- member of Delta Tau Delta. the songs over. 
during his freshman year. portatlon facilities has confront- George Wood. former Freshman EC ReallocateS The group recorded "Loch Lo-

Fitzpatrlck and Sizemore sue- ed the camp committee with some Executive committeeman. basket- mond" by Ringwald In the style 
ceed Tyke Bryan and Tommy Ful- of the most dimcult problems that ball letterman. and president of $ C T which Waring uses on his weekly 
ler. who held the POSls last year. It has ever coped with, Dean 011- Alpha Tau Omega. 8 ampus ax•, "Pleasure Time'' radio program. 

The committee. which Is com- Uam added. The 1942 camp wlll Beta. Tau. "Bless the Lord, o My Soul" a 
posed of fi ve faculty members. be held at Camp Powhatan Crom Ed Zelnlcker. edltOJ of the IT G G • Russian arrangement by Ippoli-
two students and two alumni, re- Friday, September 11 to Mon- Freshman Handbook, past manag- WO roups am ltot-Ivanof. and "The W&L 
places the former Athletic Coun- day, September 14, he said. lng editor of the Ring-tum Phi. Swing." One unison arrangement 
city and faculty committee on Freshman Camp councilors will former secretary of Phi Eta Sig- In a reallocation of ca~~us ~~x was required for the competition. 
a thletics and is entrusted with have dinner with Dean GilHam to- , rna and vice-president of Zeta funds .a.t a r·ecenL mec g e 1 The group has appeared In 
general supervision of all athletic ni ht at which time preliminary Beta Tau. Executive Committee granted In- Washington for the last three 
programs and policies at Wash- pl!ns' for the outing will be made. I ee ASSI1\ULATION, page 41 c_reases of 1C5halndti 10 cen~, res~e~- years on the Waring program and 
lngton a.nd Lee. tively · to r 5 an wor an ° won the regional contest for col-

The committee also r·ecommends the Ring-tum Phi and at the same lege glee clubs in 1939. It has also 
the director of inter-collegiate JFC Outlines Rushing Rules, time deducted 20 cents from . the appeared wtth Waring tor the last 
athletics for approval by the Troubadors' share of the $8·00 two years a.t the vanderbuilt 
Board of TI'USLees, awards mono- Elects Swt.nford Vt"ce-Prest"dent campus fee along wah a 5 cent theatt·e In New York. 

.. grams to members of the teams deduction for the band. Recently completing a wash-
and elects managershlps at the The S8 for each student's cam- lngton tour In which It gave a 
close of the athletic season. The recently enlarged Inter- mediate law class. a member of pus tax Is alloted as follows: highly-prals~d concert at the Na-

Faculty members of the group fraternity Co u n c 11 formulated the "l3" club. and of Phi Gam- 1941-42 1942-43 tiona! cathedral, the club has 
a r Professor Livingston W. Smith. rushing rules for the summer ses- ma Delta. Calyx $3.75 $3.75 sung a t numerous girls' schools. 
G. D. Hancock, Raymond T. John- sion and elected Bill Swinford The ext of the new summer ses- Ring-tum Phi .85 .95 churches and on professional 
son and Dean Frank J . Gilliam. vice-president at Its first meeting slon rushini I'Ules follows: Southern Collegian .50 .50 theatrical programs. 
Professor C. E. Williams was also under the new setup Tuesday 1. There shall be no rushing Christian Work .70 .85 Last appearance of the club this 
a committee member before leav- night. during the summer session. stu. body exp. fund .40 .40 season will be in Lee Chapel Moo-
Ing the University last year. Outlawing rushing during the 2. No freshman enrolled for the Troubadours .70 .50 day night when the annual Lex-
Stuart Moore, '15, Lexington law- summer session. the new rules pro- summer session shall be allowed Band .20 .15 ington concert will be given. 
yer and Earl Fitzpatrick. '29. of vide that no freshman shall be In any fraternity house or upper- Glee Club .20 .20 "This year's Glee club Is the 
Roanoke represent the alumni. allowed In a fraternity house or classman's lodgings. Crew .20 .20 most finished group we have ever 

Prof. Smith, chairman or the upperclassman's lodgings during 3. For violation of these rules Executive Committee .40 .40 had." Prof. Varner said today in 
group, said today that the Ath- the summer session and provides the penalties shall be the same as Debate team .10 .10 announcing the Waring contest 
Jette Committee will hold Jts last for a committee or five students for violation of the rules govern- --- --- results. "and certainly offers the 
meeting on May 14. Alumni ap- to enforce the rules. VIolations of lng official rush week as provided Total $8.00 $8.00 most promising material for build-
polntments to the committee will the new rules carry the same In Article IV. I In return for the $8 tax, the lng up the organization next 
be made at a meeting of the penalties as for violations dur- 4. A committee consisting of student receives a year's subscrlp- year." 
alumni board during the latter log official rush week. ftve members of the Interfrater- tlon to both the Ring-tum Phi and -------------
part ot the month, It was also an- Jim Walker, newly elected pres!- nity council shall be appointed by the Southern Collegian, a copy McGehee Elected H ead 
nounced. dent of the Council. said today the council to enforce these rules. of the Calyx, admission to two 

that the committee to enforce the Interpr~tatlon of the said rules Troubadour productions and all 
new rules wm be appointed soon. shall rest with the commltttee. Glee Club concerts and debate Wheeler Named President 

Of W &L Phi Kap Chapter 
ZiP Wheeler. commerce Junior 

from Middleport, N. Y .. was nam
ed president of Phi Kappa Sigma 
tor next year at house elections 
held last week. He succeeds Pres 
Brown as head of the W&L chap
ter. 

Also chosen for omces were 
Grey Flowers. of Vlckburg, MisS .. 
\'Ice-president : George Haw. of 
Richmond. va .. secretary and Neal 
Myers. also of Richmond. house 
manager. Other posts went to Ed 
Jackson. Carl Johnson. Harry 
Baugher, Bob McCutcheon and 
Maurice Mlller. 

With regard to official rush which shall perform the duties of meets. 
week. the CouncU approved the the Council dUJing the summer Established about 10 years ago, 
rules revised last October prohibit- session. the campus tax was originally set 
lng rushing until 8 a.m. Monday at $10 bul was reduced to $8 five 
of official rush week. Rush week years ago. 
dates may be arranged between McCauley Gets Lead Role u. a t the end of the year, any 
8 and 10 Monday morning and be- Elliott McCauley, PIKA fresh- organization parUclpatlng In the 
tween 12 and 2:30 Monday after- man, has been chosen to play the campus tax has a surplus. the ex
noon of rush week. The Monday only male role tn the Southern tra money is deposited In the re
lunch date was abolished to give seminary production "Ladles in serve fund of the student body 
the incoming freshmen time to Retirement," tt was announced to- treasury, which is drawn on by 
become settled. day. Eight Southern sem girls organl.zattons showing a. deficit. 

Dates may be broken only by complete the play's cast of nine. Continual losses by dance sets and 
the rushee and not by a.ny fra- Mccauley participated in the various campus tax organizations 
ternJty, the new rules state. W&L Varsity Show and was a reduced this reserve fund to an 

Swinford. new vice-president of member of the cast of the 11rst aU-time low of $1200 last year 
the group, Is Executive commit- production s c he d u 1 e d by the compared with a total or $3.000 
tee representative from the inter- Troubs. five years ago. 

Of Chemistry Fraternity 
John McGehee, science Junior 

from ReldsvUle, N. C., was elected 
president ot Chi Gamma Theta, 
honorary chemistry fraternity, in 
the group's annual balloting this 
week. The new president Is a mem
ber of Beta Theta PI socia l fra
ternity. 

Other 1942-4-3 officers elected 
were Ed Scherr. PEP. vice-presi
dent: Jim Parsons. secretary and 
Paul Blakely, treasurer. 

Dr. James L. Howe, of the W&L 
chemistry department, has been 
selected as the principal speak
er for the fraternity's annual 
banquet, which will be held May 
12 at the Southern Inn. 
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On This Hill 
In any period of emergency the customary thing IS fo r 

each one to ask every other one, " Who does what-when and 
how?'' and It is also customary for every other one to gtve I 
answer, "Search me!" In thts P of Ewe (all and each) ask the 
same question and give the same answer. In the meantime 
the J ap 's twenty-five caliber bullets go, " Bing," " Ping," and 
"Zing ... 

Let those of us who are asking foolish questions on this 
pa rticular college hill get our tootsies on the ~round and realize 
that each must complete his training as soon as possible and 
with maximum efficiency, if a defi nite contribution is co be 
made. Let those of us who belong to chis proud academic fam· 
ily and who get sentimental over a few traditions peculiar to 
this particular outfit, remember that since we, collectively and 
indi\ idually, can count up co ten and know our various ways 
around, there is no good reason for any circle walking or fuzzy 
chinking. 

In this present game it is not necessary to wait for re· 
porters and top rankmg Judges co select the All Americans. 
Neither is it necessary to have special skills connected with pig 
skin transportation, to be identified with the select A. A. Com· 
pany. Every man can be an All American if he plays on the 
team of the democracies and gives his nation the service he is 
capable of giving. 

College men have always won distinction as men of care· 
ful trammg, sound scholarship and creative ability. To them 
has been given opportunity to learn at informational sources, 
to practice with chose who have approached perfection m 
craftsmanship, and to gain inspiration from many contacts and 
associations. To them, the men who have bad the greater op· 
portunity, now comes the greater challenge-that of leader· 
ship. To merely stand ready is not enough, and to merely be 
well prepared is not enough. The college men must step fo r· 
ward to be first in rendering the myriad services in production 
and military activity necessary to protect our country. 

On chis particular college hill lee there be no hesitation, 
no confusion, no uncertainty, and no delay. The immediate 
task is to obtain knowledge, become adaptable, develop skills, 
keep faith in American ways of life, and pursue training with 
enthusiasm.-The Saturday Letter. 

The wild boar of India attacks without provocation as 
does the tame bore of the parlor.-Pittsburg Press. 

In a collision at a nearby intersection last night, two tires 
and one passenger were reported hurt.-Detroit News. 

And Columbus, says Erma, thought he had a problem in 
getting a mere three ships across the ocean.-Kansas City Star. 

Fortunately for the ladies, things haven't reached a pass 
where it is necessary to ask permission of the rationing board 
before playing a rubber of bridge.-Roanoke Times 
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' By AL CAHN 

• • • 

By Mal Deans and Ray Whitaker 

Prtu Hoa~ of '42: Here's the lng explaining battln(!' stances to I Arriving at the State coliseum 
punch story of the springtime. and his date. along with a few hints Saturday will be that famed ad
as might be expected It originated about not getting caught off base aptatlon from a Portugese novel, 
at the Phi Kap lodge and features Les Weller made up with Phyl: 1''The Lady Has Plans." If YOU 
''Shoeless Pete" Dav the St. Louie and so that deal has resmued Its have no plans for the afternoon, 
"con man." "Shoeless Pete" used normal pace again. then it might be wise to get ex-

.. .. cited by the antics or Paulette 
to tro with a nice thing at Fair- Clarke Bable Michaux used OGddard and Ray Mllland. 
fax Hall. very nice ln fact-it was his best Oxford accent, along with 
Johnny Henry. Johnny sort or a rew "B0 ngs" on his gh·l from You can flgure out the plot 
liked Pete too-she called him the West lndl~s. Mich overdid the yourself. However, in the veracu
"Tootsy" just like so many other thing though, and found himself Jar of the street and for ow· sugar
girls have In the past. Somehow in an awful rut when she started rationed readers, a synopis may be 
t.hey all tag Day with the monick- reminiscing about Devonshire and 1 had by applying at the Registrar's 
er "Tootsy"-he eats it up too. Southwark. Sardeson. secretary of office between 12 and 12:05 to-

Wt>ll to get on with the story. the El Patio Union. left his favor- morrow night. 
Johnny Henry quit Fairfax and lte haunt for th e night. and found That slinging, singing, swing 
went up to the Great White way the Sem very nice. . . Betty Grable will parade her act-
to be a Powers model. "Tootc:v" Over beard In the Corner Store: lng abillty- how else did you 
got a yen for Johnny last week so Brother Barnes wanting to know think she became a star?-acro~ 
hP decldt>d to wheedle her Into whether BUI Davidson got the the State screen MondAy-Wednes
comlng down for a weekend. So nickname of "Shabby" because be day. The also-ran in this movie 
"Tootsy" calls ht>r up savimr. bums around with Bob Tyson. If Is Private Victor Mature. along 
"Come on down this weekend. that's true, how could you exPlain with Jack Oakie and an authenlc 
peachle. It's sorlniZ' houseparties the name of "Seedy" for "Hooon" HollYwood Hawaiian backdrop. 
at W&L. Big time. Yeah Big tlme. Bond? That guy goes around with We guarantee that one dance-
Bring a model for m~· pal Gordy no one. Or vice versa . . . If you can caJI It that- Mlss Ora
Long too, will you. beautiful?" I Throats are getting as scarce as ble gives out wm almost cause a 

"Why, 'Tootsy.' I'd love to. I they are dry at El Patio since riot. even If she ls just a piece of 
want to see my big boy again " Alma quit and they started water- celluloid. 

And so the deal was s~t. The 
only hitch is that it ls not sorinsz 
housepartles at W&L. The two 
beautl!ul JZ1rls blow Into town to
n igh t loaded down with evening 
dresses. etc.. and what do they 
flnd ? They flnd one of those nice 

lng the beer ... The world pre
miere of a new show In Lynchburg, 
featuring a girl fresh out of Duke, 
attracted approximately 50 W&L 
boys the other night ... The W111 
Hays omce must have gone out ot 
circula tlon ... 

Rublnoff Is still on his way to 
the Lexington podium. Don't for
get May 21 Is when Lexington 
gets to see a real live person on 
the stage, in person. 

refined Phi Kap picnics. featuring The age of chivalry may not be 
I srnlco. The Ox. The Bull, et al. dead, but it certainly appears to be 
"Big Time." on Its last leg. John Goode and 

We may have to start eating 
our own words It we aren't more 
careful about even mentioning 
shows like "Juke Box Jenny" 
which was one of the foulist 
movies we have seen In a long 
time. 

''Shoeless Pete.'' "Tootsy" Day Danny Justice went up Into the 
was last seen In the last booth at Robert E. Lee Hotel flre the other 
Mike's calling on some Schlitz to night to rescue a trio of scream- Running close behind •·Jenny'' 
aJd him In getting a good excuse ing damsels and had to be rescued I was much to our surprise "Twin 
worked up for the absence of themselves. Said Justice. admon- Beds." The dialogue was murded 
spring housepartles. Gordy Long? lshingly, "They don't even have the acting rotten and It needed a 
Hell. he doesn't care. He knows a vote. Johnny ... " good kick to get it moving. 
hls Jane will think he's a ham be- r======================:::;:=:::::; fore lontt anyh ow: they all do. Big 
time guy this Day-strictly big 
time. 

From Here and Tbere : Links 
captain Bill Noonan getting, oh so 
smooth: "What a niaht tor love. 
darling. The moon looks like a 
beautiful, big, golden go11 ball." 
... Poor Art Silver ls In a qua.ndry 
these days. He spends his time 
11.mning all over town tearing seer
sucker coats off guy's backs to 
lamp the label. Pay off came when 
he found one he didn't like, spent 
ten minutes In elaborating on Its 
poor quality and found out it was 
the same kind he sells ..... The 
Rlne-tum Phi party at Mike's was 
a Double A. even though a few 
hams like Bert Myers crashed tbe 
thing. ShJrk the J erk downed tlve 
Pepsi-Colas during the brawl. .. 

BUY COMMENCEMENT GIFTS NOW 

from 

HOOVER & SMITH 
726 Chestnut Street 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

* 
Represented at W. &L. by Read Hynson 

* 
Last S!Jowing in Lexington 

May Day at the Sem was a riot. 
Big Jlm Wheater spent the even- ~~~~;;~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~g 

BORROWED 
BRIEFS . . . ! 

Carollna 's traditional May Day 
celebration underwent a radical 
renovation In order to "portray 
the war effort nt the University," 
the Dally Tar Heel reported this 
week. Absent were tbe "blithely 
cavorting May Queen and the 
numerous members of her blos
soming court." TI1e dramatic 
theme of the pageant was the 
parts various alphabetical war 
agencies on the Tar HeeJ campus 
have played in the war. I 

According to the Technique of 
Georrta Tech. 800 students have 
joined the Students• Political Lea- l 
gue on that campus to defeat 
Governor Talmadge and reclaim I 
Tech's accredited university ra.t
lng Members of the league have 
already mailed hundreds of cir
culars to prominent Georgians 1n 
their Initial efforts to oust "red 
gallused Gene" Talmadge 

HMOTHER'S DAY" 

GIFTS 

ADAIR-HUTTON, Inc. 
"Lexit~gton's Shopping Center" 

HALLMARK 

M 0 T H E R'S 0 A Y C A R 0 S 



Alliscn Made 
Net Captain 
Of '43 Team 
T earn L<Jses 4 Matches 
As Sease>n Ends; Brigs 
Play ~a. Here Today 
Bill Allls•n. Phi Delt sopho-

more from Sta.ten Island. N. Y .. 
was chosm captain of lhe 1943 
tennis team at a meeting of the 
squad yeste I'day afternoon. Man-

• ager Jim LaPlante announced to
day. Allison was a member of 
last year's freshman team. and 
this season he wound up with 
victories In his last three singles 
encounters. 

The Generals were nosed out 
TUesday af1:emoon by Hampden
Sydney. 5·l. In the final tilt of the 
campaign. 'The match was played 
at Farmville State Teachers Col
lege and 11.ttracted a large crowd 
of nearly 200. 

Captain Jack Barrie ended his 
season wltb a two-set victory In 
the openin@ singles engagement. 
Jack McComlck In the number 
two slot wort. 8-2. 8-10, 6-1. Ralph 
Taggart then lost by scores of 
6-2. 6-4. 

Allison s ent W&L into a 3-1 
lead with :his 6·3. 6-2 triumph. 
Clancy Ballenger lost. 4-6. 6-4. 
6-4. and Bill Phillips was downed. 
7-5. 6-3. 

In the o ])Ening doubles tussle, 
Barrie and McCormick teamed to 
tum In a close 8·6, 9-7 win, but 
the other li'O teams could not 
manage to sco~-e the one neces
sary victory. Taggart and Allison 
lost. 6-3. 6-4. and Ballenger and 
Phillips succumb ed, 6-4. 6-3. 

The Blue chalked up buL one 
victory throughout the season. as 
lhey JosL four Urnes. The sole win 
was over Enory and Henry while 
VIrginia a.nd Ham pden-Sydney 
each administered a pair of de
feats. The scores of all five match
es were 5·4 . 

The HaJllpden-Sydney battle 
was the last Cor Barrie and Phil
lips. Dick Spindle, who missed the 
fina l match , Is also a graduating 
senior. Barrie h ung up an Impres
sive record of five wins and no 
losses in singles and four wins and 
one defeat in doubles. 

The VIrginia. frosh played the 
Little Blue this afternoon on the 
local courts In the Brigs only tilt 
of the seas<>n. The starting lineup 
for w &L w as indefinite. but Bob 
Gaines. Neel Walker. Dave Smith, 
and Bill Cl ayton were exPeCted to 
see action, according to LaPlante. 

Luke, Stu Smith Will Clash 
In lntrar:mural Golf Finals 

Two Sn.lths. Luke and Stu. 
square oft Saturday afternoon In 

TH E P H I 

'Ailor Named '43 Captain 
Of General Track Team 

Pausing in their prepuatlons six that will make the trip Is con
for the Bla Six Meet at Cbar- 1 side red a possible dark horse In the 
lottesv!Ue on Saturday, the Gen- running for the rrosh honors. In 
eral thinclads yesterda~ elected the runnlni events. Cblp Mlller 
Lillard AJlor captain or lhe W&L will enter both hurdles. Pete Fig
forces !or 194.3. Allor specallzes gatt. the dashes. Ellis Moore. the 
in the discus and shot put and quarter. and Ray Prater. the half 
holds lhe Washington and Lee mile. The Norman brothers. Pinky 
record of 4:5 feet, 1-2 Inch In the and Dyke. wm also compete In 

!
latter event. their specialty. the discus. 

Friday, May 8, 1942 Pare Three The Generals' new leader, who 
---------,----------- halls from Johnson City, Tennes- f kh R 1 

13 R Bl• k • • "£' • t see, has been a consistent point Gol ers in Dar orse o e un tt?' retg tn r trs winner In the weights !or the past For sc Meet Tomorrow 
"'- ' two campaigns. Besides his track • h • M T; • l act1vttles, Allor holds down a regu- Upset by the Hampden-SydneY G'lt"'tes p " Kaps 1- "t e Jar tackle pOSition on the foot- Tigers in their last home meet. but 

" "' " " ball team, and was Southern Con- seeking to come back In matches 

Taking an early lead of 13 runs 
to 3 In the first inning, Phi Kappa 
Sigma defeated Pi Kappa Alpha 
15-11 Wednesday to capture the 
1942 Intramural baseball cham
pionship. In the consolation tour
nament. Alpha Tau Omega de
feated Delta Tau Delta 6-2 yester
day afternoon and will play Sigma 
Nu on Monday for the champion
ship, 

After their scoring drive tn the 
first inning, the Phi Kaps did not 
tally again untU the sixth when 
two runs crossed the plate. PIKA 
scored In the first. third, fourth 
and sixt.h Innings but !ailed to 

Blue Nine Bows 
12-7 to Colonials 

Washington and Lee's varsity 
baseball team lost another South
ern Conference game up at Wash
Ington on Wednesday, as they 
bowed to George Washington Uni
versity 12-7. 

George Washington bombat·ded 
the Generals with a seventeen hit 
attack featured by two home runs. 
The ~nerals tried hard to cut 
down their opponents• lead. but 
the Colonials managed to keep a 
good distance In front. 

George Washington tallied three 
runs ln the opening frame. two 
more In the th ird. one In the 
fourth , and two in lhe fifth, sixth 
and seventh. 

The Generals counted one In 
the first on Harry Baugher's home 
run. The Blue also tallied one In 
the fifth, two In the sixth, and ral
lied with three In the eighth, but 
were held scoreless In the ninth 
by Red Kloak. Colonial twirler. 

Harry Baugher took batting 
honors for the Generals with a 
single as well as his homer, while 
Ted Ciesla, Bob Cavanna, and Jay 
Cook. each singled twice. 

FRESH ROASTED 

PEANUTS 

terence Heavyweight Wrestling with Duke today and Davidson 
overtake the winners. champion last year. yesterday, Washington and Lee's 

The Phi Kaps moved Into the Meanwhile, eleven clndermen. golfers- rated only an outside 
finals by defeating the PhJ Delts. headed by Captain Bud Yeomans chance- tee off tomorrow mom
Betas and Kappa Slgs, while the continued workouts for the meet lng against llnksmen from nine 
PiKAs won over the PEPs. KAs tomorrow. Yeomans, who scored schools as the annual Southern 
and PI Kaps. Throughout the 42 points in three dua.l meets tnis Conference tournament gets un
tournament Red Gorman carried season, will concentrate on the derway In Winston-Salem. 
most of the PIKAs' pitching load. 220 yard low hurdles In an effort The Tigers. scheduled to be lit
and Lud Michaux hurled for the to upset VIrginia's Tom Todd. who tle more than a. tune-up in preps
Phi Kaps. is favored In this event. ration for the General's North 

The PIKAs' starting team con- ~ Chuck Wooters and Sam Ora- Carolina Invasion, turned on their 
slsted of Waller Howard. Wise ham are also entered In running would-be conquerors with a ven
Kelly, Leo Slgnlago, Gorman. I events for the Blue. Wooters will geance. VIsitors George Fulton and 
Russell Ingham. Clancy Ballenger, enter both dashes, enco~tering Bill Dunlop featured the uprisini 
Herber Smith AJ Wolfe and Fred stiJf competition from VPI s Paul with a 70 and a 73. respectively. 
valz. The Phi Kaps started with McMullin and VIrginia's Ned This rare display on the put of 
Roy Wheeler, Mace Hendrickson, Campbell, while Graham will enter Hampden-Sydney's number one 
Roy and Perry Simmons, Dick the mlle. Ailor and Hank Woods, two golfers gave the winners eight 
Working, Lud Mlcha.ux. ~orge school record holder lor the discus, points out of a possible nine In the 
Haw. Roy Johnson, Vincent Ignlco round out the va.rslty contingent. 
and stan Carlsson. The small freshman squad of upper bracket or the match. 

Moving Into the cosolatlon fi
nals, the Sigma Nus sank the 
Lambda Chis and Phi Gams. , 
while the ATOs tripped the Phi 
Delts and Delts. 

Students 
'Patroniz' the 

Ideal Sarber 5nop 
First NatloiUil Bank Ban.un. 

Like Hamburgers? 
Then you'll really go for 
these tasty, high- grade 
chopped steaks. 

STEVE'S DINER 

CASEY JONES 

DRUG STORE 
LOWEST PRICES 

on 
Prescriptions, Toiletries aud 

Shavtnr Needs 
Popular Brand Cicarettes 

2 tor 27e $1.29 Ctn. 
Phlllp Morris 15e Stra1rh t 

Distinctive Fraternity and College Seals 

Gifts-Accessories-Stationery 

JEWELRY 

HAMRIC and SMITH 

IF IT'S GIRLS YOU'RE IMPRESSING Delicious and Nutritlou 
a 36-hole match on the local links • ------------

STUDENTS 
Developing, Enlarging 

Printing 
Picture Frames 

Portraits and Calyx 
Pictures 

to detennl.ne who wm succeed MOORE 'S LPNCII PHONE 134 
wally Cronin a s intramural golf 24 N. Ma.ln St. I 
champion. ~===========~~:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::=::;:::=;-=-==~ Luke. Pnl Delt, favorite to lift r 
the crown this season, fought his 
way Into the final contest with a 
victory ov--er Cronin, NFU. on 
Tuesday after"Doon. Stu. NFU. 
earlier Ul is -week gained the 
finals bert~ when he declsioned 
Cranford Brantley, SAE. 

Luke's campaign for this covet-
ed spot has featured wins over 
Frank Goodpasture. Sigma Nu; 
Guy Yaste . SAE. and Cronin. Stu 
reached In e ftnals with triumphs 
over Hanlc Breneman, Phi Psi: 
Wal'len Stuart PIKA. and Brant
ley. 

Connpllooent.s of the 

Robt.E.Lee Barber Shop 

Rober& £. :Lee Hotel Bldg. 

JEWELRY REPAIR 

~~:E==o R. L. Hess & Bro. 
WATCHES 

NOTICE STUDENTS 

Woodward & Bowling 
Esso Stations 

J ewelers 

Have Storage and 24 Hour Service-Road Service 

Call 

451 N. Main 496 S. Main 

Let us do your Cleaning and Pressing 

* 
Rockbridge Laundry 

Z oric Cleatlers 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

c PEnDER ; 
---- ,__Quail! I( Jo(>o5t~n:d ~ -

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 



Page Four 

13 Fraternities Will Offer Rooms 
For Summer Term; Four to Serve 

THE RING - TUM PHI 

CTORY Service ~enter 
· Starts Ltbrary 

\Law Review Set 
For Early June 

Simultaneously with an an
nouncement that 221 studenu. 
have slgnt>d for the initial W&L 
Summer Session ha,·e come re
port...<~ from rratemltle:. that prob
ably more than 13 house:; will re
main open Cor roomers this sum
mer Four of the 13 houses have 
made definite plans to ofJe1· dining 
hall services to U1eir members. 

it bas been announced. BUi F S d U The Spring issue of the W&L 

I 
Or tU ent Se Law Review. whlcb will complete 

volume three of the publication 
A special Library of Informn- will appear early in June. Dr. 

tlon has been establl~hed at the Theodore Smedley. faculty edltot 
University library as part of the of the Re\•lew announced today. 
W&L War Service Center pro- Leading articles on "The Parol 
gram to help mterpret to the Evidence Rule In VIrginia' and 
surrounding community the lm- "Thr VIrginia BIU of Rights : Orl
mediate and long tanae Issues of gin and Development" have been 
the war effort. 

Leading aU other houses on the 
camous. the Phi K.aps has signed 
up 17 of Its members Cor the sum
mer se.c;.c::ion in addition to several 
Sigma Nu students. whose hOusE' 
will not be open. Tile house Is also 
planning to serve meals to roomers 
and all others It can accomodate. 

Of the 221 student who are at 
present registered. more than 185 
a t-e affiliated with one of the 18 
fratermtles. To the number regis
tered. wlll be added approximately 
75 lncomln~ freshmen and co-eds. 

Student,; who have not agreed 
to stay at a fraternity house will 
be allowed to stay either in the 
dormitorle~ or In town. All Fresh
men will ll\'e in the dormitories. 

Frankie Masters to Play 
At VMI Finals, May 14: 
Other Plans Announced 

The complete program for VMI 
Finals nexl Thursday and Fnday 
as announced this week. will In
clude a garrison review and regi
mental review on Thursday. the 
graduation exercises on Ft1day 
morning. and dances on both 
Thursda.y and Friday nights. 

The schedule Is as follows: 
Thursday, May 14 10:30 a.m., 

garrison review: 11 :30 a.m. pre
sentation of Carson collection, 
Preston library; 12:00 noon, pre
sentation of portrait of General 
George C. Marshall, Preston ll
br&l'Y : 2:00 p.m .. annual meet
ing of alumni association : 4:00 
p.m .. regimental review for Board 
of VIsitors: 5:00 p.m .. graduation 
parade: 9:00 p.m., superintend
ent's reception : 11:00 p.m. final 
ball. 

Friday. May 15- 10:15 a.m .. New 
Market. Day ceremony: 11 :00 a .m .. 
graduation exercises. Jackson Me
morial hall followed by ftnal for
mation on the hill : 9:00 p.m. in
formal hop by second. third. and 
fourth classes. 

Music for the Thursday night 
dance will be furnished by Frankie 
Masters' orchestra and for the 
Friday dance by the VMI Com
manders. 

Literary Society Meets 
Tbe Washington Literary so

ciety will meet Monday after
noon at 4 o'clock ln the Stu
dent Union to elect next year's 
officers. Bill Noonan, presJdent 
of the group, announced today. 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
LA T TIME TODAY 

J oan Bennett 

George Brent 

Twin Beds 
SAT URDAY 

Paulette Goddard 

Ray Milland 

Lady Has Plans 
MON.-TUES.-WED. 

Betty Grable 

Song of the 
Island 

The Delts, who also have com
pleted plans for opening their 
dining hall and rooms. have ap
proximately 15 students signed 
up so far. 

Both the Kappa Slgs and PiKAs 
wUI be offering room and board 
with more than 14 members of the 
respective houses already reglstet
ed for the summer monthS. 

Houses offering only rooms Cor 
thPir members and other students 
and the number of their members 
registered for the summer sessions 
are as follows: ATO. 8 : Betas. 8: 
DU, 10; KA. 9: Phi Dell. 15; PEP. 
8 ; Phi Psi. 14: SAE. 15. Other 
houses undecided as to whether 
lhey w1ll remain open for roomers 
this summer are: Lambda Chi. 5: 
PI Phi, 8 and ZBT. 8. 

Phi Gam. Sigma Nu and Sigma 
Chi houses will not remain open. 

Fred McGriff, manager of the 
University Dining hall. said the 
ball would be open for both se
mesters of the summer session. 

Plans for use of the closed fra
ternity houses are still Indefinite. 

Assimilation 
I Continued from Pare One) 

Soule is the new president of the 
Senior Law Class, dormitory coun
clllor, and track letterman. 

In cbanilng from an eight to a 
nine man committee. Kenna add
ed that he hoped "by ent&.rgmg the 
group to keep violallons or the 
adopted W&L Asslmllati.on rules 
to a minimum and to insure more 
thorough efficiency In reporting 
and In dealing with violations." 

Tbe commit tee will also oper
ate during the summer school ses
sion. applying their pressure only 
to freshmen; however. the Execu
tlve Committee will enforce their 
recent ruling to upper-classmen 
pertaining to the wearing or the 

Eddie Scherr Is Elected ~~~atd~~~~~~~~~-.and ties through-

Medical Group President Generally It Is the membe1·s of 
the committee who report violat-

Ed Scherr. PEP Junior ! rom ers of the freshman rules and so 
Petersburg, Va .. was elected pres!- the enlargement of the committee 
dent of Societas Praemedica nt to nine men was thought neces
elections conducted last nlihl as sa1·y. 
the group, in other balloting, chose ------------
Morrison Scott Its new vier-presi-
dent and n amed Cba.rlle Rast to Banned Books Exhibited 
the secretary post. An mformatlonal exhibit com-

The llbrat'Y starr hns arranged contributed to the Spring Review 
a selected collection of books. by Dean W. H . More land. of the 

W&L School of Law. and Dr. 
pamphlets. and government re- Leonard c. Helderman. professor 
leases. which may be used at the or history here. respectively. 
llbrary. or may be loaned to re-
sponsible pet·sons t hrough n pack- William M. Martin, student edl- ' 
age loan service. I n addition the tor of the Law Review will contri
staff will prepare selected blbllog- bue the leading note entitled "I m
raphles for Individuals needing proper Venue Under the Fedet·at 
specinl information. Employer's Liability Act." The 

Another branch of the War second note for the current Issue 
Service Center Is a Speakers' has been written by Ednmnd 
Bureau, whose members are avail- Shaefer. m , senior lawyer. Both 

of these notes discuss very contra 
able for talks before community verslal legal Issues, on which the 
organizations on various subjects United States Supreme Court has 
concerning the war effort. A list handed down three new decisions. 
has been prepared or 19 faculty 
members who are available for Comments on ten or twelve slg-
these talks. nlficlent cases that have been de-

F . J . Barnes. coordinator or the clded recenUy in state and federal 
War Service Center. announced courts wUI be made by the follo\v
today a faculty-student war ser- ing staff members from the Senior 

and Intermediate law classes: 
vice committee with Dr. W. A. Howard Dobbins, Homer A. Jones. 
Flick as chairman. and Professors 
Dickey, Desha. Johnson and Cren- Jr., Paul D. Brown. Francis C. 
shaw as faculty members. How- Bryan, Paul E. Gourdon, Jr., Ma-

ard Dobbl d B d Le 
rlon G. Heatwole, Charles Lee 

ns an u vy were 
named student representatives. Hobson, Harry G. Kincaid, W ll

llam C. Soule, and F . Thornton 
The following faculty members Strang. 

were named by Mr. Barnes to head -=============: various branches of the new or- r 
gantzatlon: F. E. Mohrhardt, li
brary of information ; Seymour 
Smith, public relations; R. M. 
Hodges. publicity; E. S. Matting
lY. finance : A. W. Moger. faculty 
speakers' bureau. and George S. 
Jackson. student speakers' bureau. 

FOR GOOD FOOD 
and 

QUICK SERVICE 
Visit 

EL PATIO 

The following new members will posed of all books which have 
be officially taken into the society been either banned from public 
at t he meeting: Clanc·1 J ohnson. reading or burned in great public 
Haven Mankin. Morrison Hutche- bonnres since Hitler came to pow
son. J ack cancelmo, Charles De- er In Germany was set up in the ' 
vine, Bill Broders. Mel Schept. Ed main lobby of the McCormick Li
Korry. Chad J ohnson, Allen Fuller, brat·y late today. 
Al Alsenberg. B ill McKelway, - - ----------

A. C. MILLER COAL 2 Tucker Street 

Charles Rast and Mr. Thomas Al
phin as an honorary member. 

Navy V-1 Plans Outined 
At Assembly on May 19 

The details of the Navy's V-1 
program for college students will 
be explained to the student body 
by a representative of the Navy 
Department at an assembly May 
18. which will be compulsory Cor 
freshmen and sophomores. Prof. 
R. W. Royston . faculty represent
ative of the V-1 program said to
day. 

The Navy representative will 
also be available for individual 
conferences on May 19, the day 
following the assembly, Royston 
said. 

Any student desiring informa
tion about the program can ob
tain It from Prof. Royston. 

All freshmen and sophomore 
Interested In workln.r on the 
1943 Calyx are asked to meet In 
the Student Union a t 2 o'lcock 
Tuesday afternoon. 

ROCKBRIDGE 
Theatre--Buena Vista, Va. 

Saturday. May 9 

WUUam Boyd - in

uRiders of the T imberline" 

Mon.-Tues .. May 11-12 

Last time ln these parts 
G ARRY COOPER 

-ln-

"Sergeant York" 
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I WANTED-- I The PEOPLES 
i OLD RECORDS ~ 
~ 0 ~ ~ BR KEN RECORDS ~ 

~ • 11 NATIONAL BANK 
i Come in and Inquire ~ ~ I WEINBERG'S I HOEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS" 

I MUSIC STORE I !lember of Ule Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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Wh y Not 

Telephone Her 

lmtead 
-It's Easier 

LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO. 

ALL THE "BIG BUGS" 
STOP HERE 

To See The 

Washington and Lee 
" Swing" Dog 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GiFT SHOP 

8 West NelJon St reet 

DON'T HESITATE 
Now is the time to see 

Arthur Silver 
Robert E. Lee Hotel Building 

for 
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHES 

of 
QUALITY and APPEAL 

Every Nlrht Ia 

SPAGHETTI NIGHT 
at the 

THE SOUTHERN INN 
S,edal 8t.dea& Dishes. A1M the Best Bamb~n tn town. 

* The Meett.q Plaoe for aU Waahlqtoa and Lee GeDUemen. 


